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u Nothing Kits a Man so Well
as 'His Slcin,". Noxt

to tliat is

wmmk

See Samples

in the Window.

New Spring Novelties.

Fishing Tackle!

(CAPITAL 'JOUR

IIICLOT i
All

Prices Low.

New line Just received. 20 gross of celebrubted

ALLCOCK FLIES
Just received direct from England. Cane poles 6o each. Elegant

new line of Baby Carriages at very low prices. No trouble to snow

Brooks & Salisbury.

WE ARE NOT DISGUSTED!
--FOR-

Our general Stock of FURNITURE and CARPETS is so

well selected that it

COMMANDS

It is to TO

US

Call and see them.

F.
j. h.
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Jj

W

I ,.
1

A GOOD
SUM OF

YOUR BEST INTEREST PAY
A VISIT.

A. Buren k Son., 300 Commercial St

Florist

J. RUBINSTEIN,

"j

PATRONAGE.

NOW is the time to look after your
Plants. Nearly everything needs

now. We have cheap, ef-

fective spray pumps for amateurs.

CHURCHILL & BURROUGHS,
103 State street.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Suits Made to Order.

308 COMMERCIAL STREET.

LADIES and Gents Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.

W. SETTLEMIERl
settlemier

spraying

ESTABLISHED 1803, Trees; 1,000,000 Plants.

THE W00DBURN NURSERIES!

Have the largest and most complete assortment ot

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,

EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,

On the North Pacific Coast.
--We have- -

1G7 of Roses and other stock
145 different varieties of Apples,

in proportion. Send tor uataioguo.

.u
f

X H. Settlemier & Son

mnn
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n Spite of Government
Opposition

THE HOUSE - OF COMMONS

Votes to Abolish the Upper
Chamber.

WASHINGTON NEWS OF THE DAY.

TVlin UJafn Hum i if innn t TT.lQ YlWA

from Rio.

Eondjn, March 1J. The house of
commons pueted Ilvury Laboucbere's
amendment to abolish the home of
lords 147 to 145 in spite of the opposi-

tion of the government.
THE QUESTION OF LA BOB.

Sir Charles E. H. Vlnceut, in a long
speech, moved the amaudtnent of the
Sddress by representing to the queen
that the depression In trade and agri-

cultural, the reduction of wages of
workman, the thousand of unemploy-

ed laborers, and the continous im-

migration of aliens, ought to be called
to the attention of parliament. Sir
Albert Kaye Hollett, Frederick Garnish
and others supported the amendment.
Mr, Mundell, president of the board
of trade, thought the least they
iuterfered with trade the better.
British workmen, he said, were much
better off thau American workmen.
Viucent'a amendment was lost by a
vntn of 1!)2 to 8G. and adlournment was

taken.
THE HOUSE OP LORDS.

In the house of lords, the Earl of
Roseberry, speaking to a motion to ap-

prove the address in reply to the speech
from the throne, asked tho fullest In

dulgence of the peers, as he had been
forced into the position he occupied by

a sudden call to replace a man of the
noblest energies, who was lost not alone
to the liberal party, hut to the nation.
Lord Salisbury regretted the retirement
of Mr. Gladstone, which, he said, was
a loss that would have great influence
on the' destinies of the natiou. The
succession of Lord Roseberry,1 he said,
was nerfectlv acceptable, seeing that
his lordship bad given many proofs of

his great abilities, But;be tnougut it
would have been better if the govern-

ment, instead of adhering simply to

the Newcastle program, had introduced
fresh subjects into Its program. It was
a pity, ho said, that home rule was not
put to the very front. The sooner the
question was decided the better. If it
were true that England would resist
separation to the last, the sooner Ire-

land knew of It the better. Tho gov-

ernment ought not to put home rule
into the queen's speech year after year,
unless it meant to carry It.

ROSEBERRY REPLIES.

Lord Roseberry sala the government
did not desire to evado the question of

home rule for Ireland, but explained
that it was not mentioned In the qeeen's
speech because it would not be intro-

duced this session.
The Times Lord Rosiberry'a Inci-

dental admission in replying to Lord
Salisbury, that before home rule
would be conceded, England, as the
dominant member of the three king
doms, wouldjjbave to be convinced of

Its justice, changed the whole aapect of

ailaireand shattered the very basis of

the new prime mlnlster'a policy. In
the presence of this momentous declar-

ation all tho rest was wasted verbiage.

It must produce the gravest consterna-

tion aa soon as its significance la per-

ceived. There is a majority of over 70

agalnt home rule among the Eugllsh
commoners, and when the premier ad-ml- ta

that a declclve result la impossible
unless tho English electorate return a
i.nmn rule ma orlty. he virtually acqui- -

taceato the argumenta of the oppo-

nents of separation. After summing

up Lord Roseberry's declarations at
the llbcial conference, the Timea saya

i.t paneral feeling was that hla

wooaourn, uicuii,U3n mil

first appearance aa premier had been

distinctly disappointing.

General Legislation.

T.f.w March 13. Io the house of

coramons.Slr William Haroourt elicited
n.i.mi.rf cheers by nauilug the first

measure Introduced by the government
I u .., emler, the resUtra
i linfiHr Liiu lion

-. "vx-v-v-- -- - - . ..: Secretary Aqulth

gave notice of the introduction of a bill
to disestablish the Welch church. Mr.
Shaw-Lefevr- o gave notice of the bill
equalizing Loudon rutes and A. J.
Mundel a Daved the way for the intro
duction of a bill providing for the arbi
tration of labor disputes. Sir William
Harcourt also gave notion of the gov
ernment's intention to submit a bill
granting local control over tho liquor
traffic.

Want a Silver Oouforence.

London. March 13. At the renuett
of merchants and others having a largo
India and China trade, the chamber of
commerce represented to the goyert---

ment the urgency reassembling of the
international mouetary conference
with a view of finding some remedy
for the heavy fall and violent flucta-tions- of

silver, which is renresented as
causing grave injury to eastern trade.

Asking Instructions.
Lisbon, March 13. The authorities

received a cable from the comminder
of the corvette Mindello, confirming
the situation as already reported at
Rio de Juueiro and asking instructions
as to whether he shall continue to give
admiral De Gama refuge on his vessel
or return him to his fhgsbip.

Firing at Bio.
WASiiiNQTON.March 13. Following

telegram...has just been received by the
state department:

Rio, March 13. To Gresham, secre
tary of state. Loyal forts commenced
tiring at noon today. Fire not re
turned by insurgeuts. Terms of Da
Gama being refused by government,
who will open fire upon hlni from city
batteries this afternoon at three. Oily
nearly abandoned and deserted.
(Signed) Thompson, minister.

Are They Armed?
Washington, March 13. At open-

ing of court In the Pojlard-Brecken-rid-

case this morning, Judge Bradley
aald he hud been credibly informed
that Dome of the lawyers for the de
fense were carrying weapons in court.
Attorneys for Breckcnridge entered
disclaimers, declairlnc thoy bad no
weapons.., '.

The Tariff Bill.
Washington, March 13. Demo-

crats and Republicans in senate com
mittee on finance are likely to agree on
a date for reporting tuo tarlll bin to
the senate. They are only one week
apart now, Damooaata wanting March
20th, Republicans a week louqer.

The Hawiian Treaty.
Washington, Mar. 13. Indications

point to a aprited debate in the senate
over the clause in thn senate tariff bill
inserted by the finance committee pro-

viding for the abrogation of the Ha- -

walin reciprocity treaty of 1875.

Expiring Patents.
Washington, D. C, March 13.

More than 200 patents on various in-

ventions expired by limitation today.
Among the inventlona were a gruin
aeparator, of Wm. Edris, Eugene City.

Talking Silver.
Washington, March 13. In the

senate consideration of the Biand seign-

iorage bill was resumed. Stewart, of
Nevada, spoke in its support.

Violent Strikers.
Paterson, N. J., March 13. The

striking allk dyera thla morning
marched to the worka of Blmon and
Auger.broke down the doors and forced
workmen out. They threw tho unfin-
ished silk on tho floor, turned on the
water tubs, burned a large quantity of
material. Thoy thon proceeded to
Beerdena dye house and drove the men
out. All the dye houses are being
guarded by the police.

Sad Fate of Sailors.
Bt. Johns, N. F March 13. The

Bteamer Virginia Lake, arrived this
morning, towing the steamer Brbicoe.
When the latter found ahe was practi-
cally dismantled. The men were out of
provisions and reduced to were skele-

tons.

A Banker Killed.

Fort Worth, Texas, Mar. 13. Thla
morninir R. M. Page, formerly presi

dent of the Merchants National bank,
now in liquidation, shot and killed A.

No

B. Smith, formerly castiler or tue aame
bank. Cause or killing unknown.

Murdered a Banker.
Boottsbobo, Ala., March 13. The

grand jury ba9 recommended tho Im-

peachment of Judge M. B. Talley, of
the Northern Judicial court, for active
ly aiding and abetting the Hkeltou
boya In murdering banker Cross.

Everybody Wants a daily paper
until after election. Onb Cent Daily
for four month at 1 1.00.

f FOR GOOD

GOVERNMENT

The Political Situation
in Oregon'

AS TO COUNTY AND STATE

Election Oregon Safo on

tional Issues.

Ka- -

SELECT CLEAN, STRONG DELEGATIONS.

Interference by County or
State Ofllco Holders.

There should be good work done at

the Republican primaries in Oregon

this week. Every Republican should
fool that It Is a patriotic duty to party

and country to not only attend his

primaries but to take a personal in

tercut for tho welfare of the party in

selecting the yery best men for dele-

gates, and shane up the best and
strongest county, legislative and state
ticket. If this duty is well done tho
groundwork for party success Is laid

and tho party carries with it fresh

rrom the people all tho impulses for m

and ail the needful euthuMapui

for success. If Republicans do uot

take hold of tilts and administer the
proper purgatives, or sulphur and
molatees as Chauncy Depew culls It,

aud engage In tho proper semi-annu-

lonnimroll of dead timber, the struc

ture becomes weak and rotten.
Oregon Is overwhelmingly Repuhll- -

cn. But tlio people nro (jr nan Inn

under hard times and high taxes. Bo

fur as uatlonal aflairs are concerned,
no one questions Republican success1.

In tho elghtstates holding elections

lust fall nearly all of Cleveland's
plurality of 378,000 votes before In

forty-fou- r states wub wiped out. The
Republicans of Ooegon will swell the

tide of victory by electing two Republi-

can congressmen in Juue.

When it comes to state ticket and

legislature Oregon Republicanism has

a double foe to meet, Tho wily and
roxy State HouHe King, Governor Pen-noye- r,

is seeking to direct hla Immense
personal following of tho past against

tho Republicans. Ho will name tho

Fusion governor and capture the legis-

lature If possible. Hero Is where Re-

publicans must ho on their guard.

In Marlon county there will bo a Re-

publican county ticket elected. Repub-lican- s

who have served a term and

given reasonable satisfaction will bo

given o For tho new

placea to bo filled a strong and harmo-

nious ticket should bo nominated. Aa

all county officers elected next Juue go

on a salary, there la nothing to be said

on that point. Jf thoso salaries are too

tiirrii ilm iiHit legislature can reduce

them but It canuot touch the men who

are elected lu Juue.

Of course, Republicans will not fuse.

They will' stand aa they havo always

stood, an Independent American party

founded upon universal and patriotic

principle of good government. But

there la that within the Republican

party that haa never bssltated to over-

throw corruption within the party

when necessary. Iu Peuuoylvanla

with 200,000 Republican majority Re- -

publlcaua defeat their own ticket when

It suits them to do so. That Is just aa

true of Republicans of Oregon or

Marlon county.

The Journal renowalta demand for

clean, strong delegated from tho pri

maries. Htate, county, federal and city

officials should not select thost dele-

gates. Let them come fresh from the

people. Otllco-liolde- rs are but human.

If they make up our convention they

Hill ulriko at any rntu who earnest'
ly champions reductions In their fees

and aafarics, howeyer Just and reason- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

foj Baking

able such proposition miy be. It is
but natural that in the age of tho al-

mighty dollar men in public ofllco and
public affairs should seek to make nil

thero is in it. That is American. It
is human. The way to stop it or re-

form it is not to howl calamity and de

clare our government a failure aud a
a conspiracy against the people, but as

sensible men to get iu at tho root of tho

matter and prevent tho eyll continuing
or greater spreading. To deuounco meu
for what has been dono is weak. To

look ahead nud adjust government to

present conditions and future necessi-

ties is statesmanship.

THE KNIf E GOES IN.

Piorco County and Tacoma Are
Economizing.

Tacoma. March 13. At a consulta
tion between the county
the superior Judges and the county at-

torney this morning, it was practically
decided to issue $287,000 lu county
funding bonds, by resolution of the
board, and to sot asido as a special fund
to meet the current expenses of 1803 all
taxes received from tho levy of the
past year. It was pretty clearly dem-

onstrated that this action would be
legal, and that by adoption of this plan
Pierce county would be enabled to
continue tho machinery of its govern
ment without cessation, by practice of
rlorid economy in all branches of tho
COUnty guvorumoiit. Tha cmiuty enm- -

mlssionorsare certain thut th(expenses
or the fiscal year ending yuly l, lBUi,

will bo more than met by tho levy for
county purposes made in 1803, and that
tho surplus arising from tux collections
will bo sufficient to cover tho expenao
intervening between that period and
tho 1st of November next, when tho
tax levy for 1804 ill bo made.

Tho city council has decided toreduco
tho salary of overy person lu the city
employ, from mayor to elevator boy.

It la very doubtful, though, irthoy will
bo able to carry out tha recommenda-
tion, as sorno time ago they cut salar-

ies to a very low notch. According to

tho new scale, tho mayor's salary Is cut
to $2000,und tho ohleror police to vw.

LaNE COUNTY NEWS.

Important Cases in Court Reduction
in School Salaries.

Eugene, March 12. (Special to The
Journal.) -- In the circuit court todoy
the trial or Aldon Hays, or Florence,
charged Jointly with Geo. Barrett, for
burglary, occupied the day. After tho
testimony wes all lu, tho Juiy were out
only a few minutes when they returned
a verdict of not guilty. A Jury will bo

taken tonight. Barret will be tried

Iu tho Lane county Popul'st case
against Sheriff Noland, late this after- -

noon, plaintiff flltd a motion to set
auide referee Watson's flndlugs for tho
reasons that they are erroneous, with-

out uuthorlty of law, aud In (he rail
road tax matter, Incomplete. 'Ihe mo-

tion will probably cotup on for hearing
tomorrow,

A very hotly contested school elec
tion for school director thla afternoon
resulted lu tho election of Wm. Pres-

ton director, and G. F. Cruu, clerh
Dr. Loomis Is the deleted aspirant.
This probably moans that Principal
Rled will bo retained und u 20 per cent
cat made In the teachers' salaries.

Woman Eljctod Director.
Pendleton, March 13. At tho

school election held here for the purpose
of electing a school director and a clerk
of tho board, more than usual Interest
was manifested, aud It resulted iu a
complete Republican victory, Tho dis-

missal of a young lady teacher by the
directors, presumably ou account of
religion or politic, brought out a

lady who received the sup-

port of those oppiied to the preaout
Democratic ring, and was considerably
aided by the Catholics. The vote for

director was: Mn. Lydla Fielding,
123; 8. A. Lowell, 116. O. O. White

. v

rowaer
ABSOLUTELY PURE

commissioners,

iniliBfciiiryf- -

received 228 votes for clerk, being tho
only caudldato. Forty women exercis
ed tho right of Buflorago.

A Populist Spilt.
Astoria, Alar. 13. Clatsop dologates

to tho Populists stato convention loft
for Portland en route to Oregon City.
Thero has been a split in the party
here, owing to tho fuot that a number
of its adherents joined with the under-
standing that n loglslatlvo ticket only
was to bo uotuiuatud. Much of what
strength tho Populists had came from
flshenneu who were desirous of elect-
ing representatives pledged to work for
abolishment of fish trans and wheels.
aud wheu tho ogroomont to nomlnato
a legislative ticket otily was violated, a
number or tuo most luuuoptiul or tue
fishermen withdrew.

Conflagration.
San Francisco, March 18. Chae.

Plu-lau- , a painter, ou Mission, near
Nineteenth streut, was mixing paint
when a caudle, which ho was using,
foil in tho paint und caused a terrific
explosion. Phelau was blown across
tho street and probably futallyPiulured.
A fire followed tho explosion, which
bubly burned three adjoining stores.
Polico believo it Is a caeo of incendiary,
but Pholau denies this.

Tho O. P. Will Pay.
Corvallis, March 13. Special. An

application was yesterday rnado by Re-

ceiver Clark to Judge Fullerton of the
Oregon Paolilo railroad, for an order to
pay tho hands a full month's wagep,
from Feb. 1st to March 1st. This will
Iim lilt? HeCOIIU llluuil.0 uM& raimtirn1 ni.
der Receiver Clark.

THE MARKETS.
Han Francisco, Maich 13. Wheat

May 1.10.
Chicago, March 12. Cash,60j; May

58J.

Portland, March 12. Wheat valley
83J85; Walla Walla 75 77J.

A Bold Ilobbory.
auTiuuu, March 13. Two masked

robbors last night took soctlou agent
Rusk from lila room iu tho hotel, to the
statlon.compelled him to give 510,000 for
the fort supply paymaster, besides
money und checks for Wellington and
a small sum of railroad money.
Tho robbers rode away to tho south-cas- t.

A posuo Is ordered out to trail
tho robbers.

Lowoat Prlco of Wheat.
Ninv York, Mar. 13. May wheat

touched 02. Lowest ever known
this market at this tluio of year, Cauid
heavy stocks,

OofToo Drops.
Nkw Yoric. March 13. Nowa of

Brailllan war ended has caused a drop
of twenty points In coileo today.

"An old aa
thohilla"and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and provon"
is tho vordicb
of millions.
Simmons
Livor Eocu-lat- or

is tho--w-

i--J yf"f3 w qwv Livor
mJsi'l'st and Kidnoy

raodicino to
' which you
4

can pin your
faith for aI"---' HTW euro, t A

JL JUn mild laxa-tiv- o,

and
purely veg-

etable, oct--r

77 inK directly
- on tho Livor

JTttfiO and Kid-noy- s.

Try it.
Sold by all

Pruggiata in Liquid, or in Powdop

to bo takon dry or mode into a tea.
TU King of UrHxllc!no.

"1 havo uod yourHluimon Liver Ratm.
Utor nd can eoMclaucloiMhr wy It W

otull lver iiiedle net I cway Ui
liKxTldnu client I u
son, Tucow, Wuliltigton.
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